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INOl^ BARRY
■fS*- Twelfth 'Jnttallment

It was evident that Nell was

she woke up In Mrs. Nell Pack- 
1 ard’s bed. Gently she tried to 
free herself. Poor Nell! He did

■ : jilowing off steam which had ac- jj to believe'that any
MUalated for some time, and 
eeeretly Joyce’s spirits rose a lit
tle. She was glad that he was 
aeaertlng himself. She had an odd 
little feeling—odd when you con- 
•Mered that he was, in terms of 
Mtaal experience, nothing to her 
~::Of pride inehis outburst. Prills j 
aeemed to her more than eVer an I 
•lien, a separate individual, al-1 
■loet like a first wife. She was

such miracle as this had happen
ed. She smiled again, all her joy 
in the day restored, knowing 
that he would go off to work 
filled with hope tor the future 
security of his home and happi
ness. ,

“Of course, I mean it. But you 
needn't take my word for it. Just 
give it a thirty days-trial. Satis
faction guaranteed or your mon-

Packard s emotion and i gy refunded," she replied lightly, 
overwhelming de-lgUpping out of his arms, “better 

3im to erase that hurt look fromiyun along to work now or you
' might lose your job. And don’t
forget our date at five this aft
ernoon.”

You bet I won’t! Gee, but . . . 
1 ... I wish I didn’t

this. I know I’ve have to go down to the office. I 
rotten, hut now fggi celebrating—”

‘You go along!” exclaimed

“I’m not trying to put any- 
ttilog over on you. I ... I don’t 
■lame you for not believing me 
■ow, but I swear I’m telling the whoopee 
truth about 
Been pretty
- . she paused. It was so dif
ficult to say what she wanted to. | Joyce, alarmed at the threatened 
A mixture of shyness and fear. gf her day of freedom and 
and the unaccustomedness of • feeling the need of a rest after 
putting her feelings into words, I the strain of this stormy scene, 
Xeld her back for a moment. But|“i can’t have you around all day. 
again her desire to make NeU'i m going to be busy.” 
nealize that she wanted to he j ..^11 right! And say. if any- 
fidends with him, that in the fu-i thing does come up you’d rather

do this afternoon, it’s all right.Sure he would not have to wor- 
ty about her actions, drove her 
•n. “Well . . . perhaps that blow 
•n the head knocked a little . . . 
•ease into me.”

On igipalse alone Joyce sud- 
4e«ly «ame close te him and

you know. We can go to moth
er's some other time.”

“The date- is made. If it’s 
broken, it’ll be your doing.”

Wlieji she got out t* the
•stable Joj'ce found Sam about to-

•miled «p itrto his hace, a little the black horse. "Oh, Sa-m,
tre'mudotislT. and said. “Please, | ^^here are you going?”
Set’s start »»ser afrain ■ ■ aad^ -f\-hy. Mr. Packard ashed me
•fter this . . . wcH, den t expett take seme papers to Jake An
ne to be any wliite-rob -d angel,, i,-g „p hep'end Elk Flat in
■■ut I’ll try net te worry yoti toe hills, a geod long way from
®uch.” Khe road, so he told me I'd bet-

She was unable to say more. | ter ride Itarney,” explaiived Sam. 
for Packard abruptly drew herj "Well, couldn't I go with
•lose to him and kissed her again; you?” demanded Joyce. She wast 
»nd again, nuirnruring words of'still a litlle nervous about going 
grateful surprise and happiness. i out alone, when all the trails 
“Frills, darling ... I love yeu so, were so uiifainiliar to her. 
•weetheart! You . . . you really j “Why, sure! I’ll saddle Ko-
neani: it. dear? ... I thowglrt all sita.”
■ay chances of happktess were] when Joyce got back at noon 
fone, but now . . . I’ll do every- after a two-hour ride, during 
thing I ean to make it worth which she learimd much about 
while—to help you if you really yhe country and its possibilities 
dean it.” * for horseback riding, she was in-

Joyce, submitting to bis caress- formed by Roxie that she had 
•8. reflected ruefully that she missed two sets of callers.
lad never been so much kissed 
fn her life as she had been since
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Joyce played with Dickie in 
the uardeii for half an hour after 
lunch she retired to her room to 
rest and read until tkne for 
Neil's return. "I'm out to every 
one. Roxie," she gave definite in
structions. "I don't care if it's 
the Prince of Wales."

.M four-thirty she dre.ssed care
fully and t!ipn waited for .Neil to 

I appear. She was pleased when 
she heard him arriving at ten 
minutes before five, an evidence 
that he intended to take no 

.chances of missing their appoint
ment.

I When he came in and saw 
Joyce in the living room, ob- 

I vionsly ready to go. his anxious 
look turned into a positive beam 
of pleasure and relief.

"Hullo. Frills, all ready to go? 
Fine!" and as Joyce got up he 

I iioproachcd her with the inten- 
I tion of kissing her. Hut she 
stepped aside and made it plain 

jthat she preferred to avoid his 
I greeting. To her relief he did not 
; press the matter.
I "How's the Diisenhorg work- 
ling? ' he inquired as they went 
^o:it together. '

"Oh, it'.s all right,” replied 
Joyce, imlrtf'rently. She went up 
to .Neil's big blue car and waited 
for him to open the front door.

"Don't yon want to go in your 
roadster?” asked Neil in sur- 
pri.-;e, stopping beside the car.

"No. I don't, I don't like the 
color of it. " retorted Joyce, and 
suppressing a smile, she continu
ed hastily, “anyhow. I prefer to 
have you drive today.”

Packard got in and started the 
engine without further delay. 
'rh"v- drove down the main street 
of .Manzanita where they were 
greeted right and left by a be
wildering number of people and 
Joyce was on pins and

for fear Nell would stop to talk 
to any of them. After half an 
hour during which she grew 
more nervous every minute— 
what In the world would, she say 
to Neil’s mother?—they stopped 
finally at a charming little bun
galow covered with rose vines 
and surrounded by a garden of 
beautiful flowers. They entered a 
friendly, low-ceillnged room pan
eled In white with wide windows 
framing a view of distant moun
tains across the valley.

Mrs. Packard rose to meet 
them and Neil, kissing her, said 
gently, ‘Well, mother, here we 
are, came to make you a little 
call. Frills and I.”

“My dears, I’m delighted to 
see you both!” exclaimed his 
mother, holding out her hand to 
Joyce while she kept Nell’s In 
her clasp at the same time. Joyce 
shook hands with her and smiled 
silently.

“Do sit down, children, it’s so 
good to see you,” went on Mrs. 
Packard, beaming happily as she 
returned to her comfortable arm
chair in front of one of the win
dows. “when did you get back, 
Neil?”

“Last night, mother, and you 
het I’m glad to bo back,” replied 
Packard.

Nell’s mother was a woman in 
her late sixties, with soft gray 
hair, and a face pleasantly fresh 
and clear-skinned. Only in her 
dark eyes could *ne read the 
shad*w of »ast sarrows, md»gled 
with present leneliness a«d paia, 
Joyce thought, and when she' did 
not Smile her mouth was set In’ 

•curves of quiet resignatien.
“Are j’(Ht feeling quite well 

again, my dear?” asked Mrs. 
Packard after Neil liad told about 
hi.s trip. “Neil said you had had 
a bad fall.”

“Oh," yes, I didn’t really get i 
hurt,” replied Joyce, “though I 
suppose I might easily have been 
killed”

“Yes. it frightens me to think 
of it," said' Mrs. Packard, a sha
dow crossing her face.

“Frills is looking well, though, 
don’t you thiuk, mother?” ask
ed Neil. “Doc spoke of It t* me 
today. She’s been keeping sert 
of quiet since the accident and 
getting in a lot *f sleep."

When they were outside the 
house, Joyce, seized by a sudden 
impulse, said to Nell. “Wait a 
minute. I’ll be right out again,” 
and turning she went back into 
the house. Mrs. Packard who had 
been sitting quietly gazing out of 
the window, looked up in sur
prise when she daw her daughter- 
in-law reappear.

Joyce ran across the room and 
kreeling beside the chair, she 
said hastily, before her courage 
should go back on her, “Do you 
... do you suppose we could he 
friends, after all? Or has Frills 
. . . have I been too awful?”

To her dismay she saw Mrs. 
Packard’s eyes fill with quick 
tears and a flush mount to her 
forehead. "My dear, my dear, 
nothing would make me happier 
than to ... to be able to be a 
friend to my son’s wife.” she 
replied, her lips quivering, “to 
have you want it!” She laid her 
arm gently around Joyce’s 
shoulders.

'•Pm coming again soon, alone, 
and then we’ll . . . we’ll get ac
quainted.” stammered Joyce. She 
ro.se and lifting her head nearer, 
kissed Mrs. Packard lightly. 
Then she ran oui of the room to 
Neil.

When they got back to the 
house Joyce was relieved to find 
that they had no company.

> otv tbe nAio 
e^lgiSited Nell. loyee 

Tsetbitt cnrione to bear. 
<l)8coveri^jthitt Neili 

Idea el enojylrfg the radio wae 
to .spend all his time and effort 
trying to galn^iUatant stations, s

Joyce, bored finally at ^>Ahe 
superlatives of the unseen epfeah- 
er who was boosting enthusias
tically for the glories of Califor
nia, got up and said goodnight, 
hoihng that Nell would remain 
downstairs.

Packard immediately ^shut oft 
the radio and announced, his In
tention of accompanying her. By 
the air of happy expectation on 
his face, Joyce realized' that she 
was about to reap the inevitable^ 
results of her friendliness to
ward him that day.

She decided this time to take 
no chance of repeating the soap 
incident and when they reached 
the bedroom she turned to hlil! 
and said “Good-night, Neil, I'm 
going to read for a while.”

“But, FYills sweetheart,” he 
began, detaining her, “you’ve 
been so wonderful today and—
I love you so! I ^want you so, 
dear.” He drew her closer Into 
his arms whispering the last 
words close to her ear. “Such 
adorable little ears!” he said, 
kissing them again and again. 
"I’d be so happy If I were sure 
of you!”

iDg otft of doors.’’ 1 
‘'l<et me sleep indoors then,’ 

he suggestedi^ generously, “and 
yon sleep out here."

"I’m lots more eomtortahle tn> 
slde^-^n’re lots more ^pendent 
on air ttian I am,” she told him. 

Nearly, a fortnight later Joyce

R^Ki^L^bm 
INes in AslwfSe

set off one morning on Rosita

Of Mm. S. Lane, 
Laura MiartUt Liuney.. 

And N. T. Jarvis

Bcho^. Mis^ Kittle Lartofi, her- 
itolf an alumna of a conservatory 
in Cineinatti, bad tadght piano 
for maay; yean in Asheville. Min 
tAXton was buried at Morgantoh, J 
her old'home.*^

for'an all-day ramble throngh 
the hills. .She carried her lunch 
and a hook with her and told 
Rpxle not to expect her back un
til late ln4be afternoon.

(Contihued next week)

Takfaw Hiia at His Word \ , 
Political Candidate: "I aih wU- 

ling to trust the pfiOpte.
Interested'ListenCT: wish

you’d open a grocery store in this 
part of town.” ■ '7--r'

Pores Knob News

.?:Mes9am'es D.'S. Lane, of thja 
olty, Laura Martin Llnney and 
Rev. N. T. Jarvis, ,of • Roaring 
Riy^< Route .2, learned' only re
cently of the death of their first ' An old Scotswoman was advised 
cousin, Miss Kitty Laxton, in I by^ the minister to take snuff to 
Asheville, April 28. J keep herself awake daring the aer- -

Miss Laxton, who was about SO
PORES KNOB, May 26.—All

day services yvere held at Monta 
Vista chapel last Sumky. Quite a 
number of people were present and

years old, had ' been suffering 
from a' fatal heart ailment for 
several years. She was the young
est daughter of Dr. L. Laxton 
and Jnlia Corpening Laxton, late

enjoyed the splendid sermon deliv- of Morganton, and the younger 
ered by Rev. Ella Hart. j gister of Ralph Laxton, of Xhox-

Mrs. C. G. (Wallace •was aivllle; the late Fred Lexton, of
guest of Mrs. R. J. Wallace Tues
day.

Mr. James Wallace spent Wed
nesday with his brother, R. J. 
Wallace.

Clarence and Buddie Wallace, of 
North Wilkesboro, were week-end 
guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C- J. Wallace.

Mrs. John Laws and son, Her
man, were guests of Mrs. C. J. 
Wallace Saturday.

Misses Alma and Colean Wal-

Charlotte, sometimes called the 
“Father of the Radio in North 
(Carolina” and well-known golf
er; Miss Mary Laxton, veteran 
nurse of Biltmore; and Miss 
Josie Laxton, alumnae of the 
Woman’s College of the Univer
sity of North" Carolina of the 
class of 1900, and for a long 
time head of the history depart
ment of the Asheville high

mon. She answered briskly: 
“Why dinna ye put the snuff in 
the sermon, mon?”

Modern Women
Pren 1440 M 

NEED NOT SUFFER
montkly psin ssd dsisyduefo 
siopte colds, exposnn, *«r- voos strain, or siaUsrcsitss*

CM-cli«s-tors PM*
sro sfisetive, bsrmless, rsU- 
sbls and giv* Quick B*IM. 
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Boxeaaealed with Blna Rib- 
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lace and Buddie Wallace visited in 
“Listen, Neil,” she said quiet-(the home of Mrs. Ella Hart Satur- 

ly, “won’t you, if I ask you as day.
a favor to me and as a rettfrn 
for being what^ you call reason
able and sensible, won’t you 
please let me sleep in the other 
room without asking questions 
and going through this sort of 
thing every night?”

Her manner evidently made 
an impression on him for he re
leased her^ immediately, sayings 
“I’m sorry, dear. It’s Ju.et that! 
I lore y*M se.” He paused and 
added hesitatingly, “Birt—will 
y*u come of your *wn aoospdr 
whe« yos’rs ready?”

“Of course,’’ promised Joyce 
liastfly, suddenly extremely em- 

the

Mr. T. M. MickaeTs father and 
brother were guests in his home 
Friday.

Mrs. Dock Lowe and children,,of 
Alexander, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rom Lowe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J- Rogers and 
Mrs. Stanley and daughter, of 
near Boomer, were guests oi Mr. 
and Mr*. J. E. Hart Sunday.

Friends and relatives oi Mrs. 
Mrs. fiordon Laws, ’of Hudson, 
speot Sunday in fAe hems oi Mr. 
and M*s. Gesden Laws-

Mt. F. C. Wallace and daughter,. 
MSdr*d, and WrMiani Keck, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. j- Wallace 

aGtompaniedibarrassed by the conversation j Sunday. They were 
after her momentary self-conti-1h*me to North Wilkesboro by
deuce. She said good-night again! Buddie and Colean Wallace, 
and went off to her room and! 
shut the door. | «ARD OF THANKS

, , V, _n   1 We wish to express our deepestThe next night when they were I ...... , ■ j, , „ .J „r_K.; gratitude for the many kindnessesgoing upstairs Neil said, “L*ok » . . , , ., ■ / , ■ lu . T V, * iiv extended by our friends and neigh-here, sweet, I hate like the devil j ■ ,.u -n j, ’jbors during the illness and at the
■ ■ time of the death of our dear wifeto have you sleeping 

You ought to be getting all 
wonderful fresh air. Let 
move your bed out to the oi 
end of the porch. I won’t hot' 
y*u.”

“Oh, there's plenty of fresh 
air in my room with all those 
windows *pen,” returned Joyce 
hastily, "really It’s just like be-

nd m*ther.
D. GAITHER & CHILDREN.

three
Wins By a Gun 

1st Gambler: “I’ve got 
acesTWhat have you got?" 

“Nothing but a pair o’ guns.” 
“You win, mate. Your kick’s in 

today all right.”

AINT
MACHINE MADE

A SOLUTION
CETTLE your paint problem by bajr* 
^ing a pamt that is sure to prove en- 

isutirely satisfactory. Buy the Rogers 
brand—a paint uiat is the development 
of 31 years’experience in providing paint 
for people "who believe that the bert paint 

is none too good for their buildings.
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DETROIT WHITE LEAD WORKS
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SOLD BY

Jenkins Hardware Co.
NORTH \WLKESBORO, N. C.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
IN THE F.D. FORESTER BUILDING 

ON TENTH STREET
With a new and up-to-date line of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, No
tions, Shoes, Hosiery and Ready-to-AVear — Also Staple and Fancy Groceries.

NOTICE OP SALE

Ladies’ Full Fashion Hose
39c to %c

Ladies’ Cotton and Lisle Hose
lOc to 25c
Men’s Hose
5c to 25c

Ladies’ Sport Oxfords
8^ to $1.49

Ladies’ Fast Color Wash Dresses
39c to 89c

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
$1.79 to $3.98

Broadcloth, Voiles and Prints
6c to 18c yard

Boys’ Suits $1.98 to $4.98

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-Without Calomel

And You’H Jump Out of Bed 
ifi the Morning Farin’ to Go

K y«xi fed boot and sunk and Ae
worid kx*s punk, don’t a^ow 
•I —Mm, mineral water, oil, laxative 
MDdy or chewing gum and expect 
tiiM— to make you suddenly aweet
tad buoyant and fun of wnahme.

Ibr they eant do IL They only
MM the Doweb and a mere m^
■Aka Aomn’t fBk «t tiw P*
MaoBlavyoardoviMnd-ovt&^ng
b«avJMr» ft idtoakl poor oot two

I

H ^ faS* is Dot flowioa trastr, vow fssd 
don’t ifiasst. It lost dsesys In ths bonis.
Gss Uosti up yam itnsMrb Tea bsrrs s 
lAM, bsd taits sad your bnstk is fool, sUb 
oiftsii bresks out in HwnlshiM. Toot hssd 
D^MS snd you fssi dosm snd out. Toor lAols 
•yitam is poisoood.

It tskts those good old CABTEB’RUTTUI 
UVEB PILLS to get Umss fiso poaads o< Uls 

' flowing frady sod sasks yoa M "dp Mid e|J*
They eoDtdn wondwtul. tsnnipss, gSDflS 
vetetsUe estisst^ BBSslDg sdMB It eoass ts
unkliii lliildli Bus fii4r 

But float ^ lor Kvw pBa AA ter OhMi 
UMsIivw roa iMk tar tts aasas OMlpl%
UMt IflM rofi «ita sNI WM. aMNOa

Cmi.O.tL0^ '6-88-4L

|. North Carolina, Wilkes County, 
i Under and by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage deed executed by 
N. T. Wood and wife, Nancy 
Wood, which mortgage deed Is 
duly recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County in Book No. ISl at page 
310, and there being default in 

needles , the payment of the note secured 
■ thereby, the undersigned will on 
I the 5th day of June, 1933, 
■at 12 o’clock noon, at the court
house door in Wilkesboro, N. C., 

j offer for sale, for cash to the 
' highest bidder, the following 
real estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or piece of land 
lying and being In Wilkes coun
ty, State aforesaid, in Mulberry 
Township, and described and de
fined as follows, to-wit: Begin
ning on a black pine now down, 
running north with the top of 
the ridge Monroe Wyatte line to 
a stake; thence east 84 poles to 
a stone; thence south to and 
with J. ■?. Higgins’ line 154 poles 
to a Chestnut stump; thenca 
west 70 degrees so'uth with P. 
E. Brown’s line 102 poles to W. 
A. Wiles’ line, containing 80 
acres more or less, except 4 1-2 
acres sold-to J. P. Kilby, and 7 
sereg gold to Rebecca'KiU>y.'> 

V^Ntia May 1st, 1983.

GROCERIES!
5c11-pound can Pork and

Beans .....—................. ..........
Pink Salmon,
can..... ............. .......................
32-ounce Jar Picldes
at-------------- ....................... .
40-ounce package Oatmeal
at ................................... .........
16-ounce package Oatmeal 
at............. ...............................

GROCERIES!
Coffee, per ^ l?l/or
pound...... -......... .................... -....................... nit /Z\e
Staley’s Syrup, OC-
5 pounds------ ^............ ........... .......... -........... .. AiaA.
No. 21/2 can Yellow Cling Sliced I C
Peaches............-......................-.......................  -

OR 2 FOR 25c
26-ounce can “K. C.” Baking 1Q
Powder................... ——.............. ......... ..... - —-
Best grade of Flour, both Plain and Self-Rising at 

lowest market prices.

Don’t fail to visit our New Store. We have many other bargain# to offer you
that are not listed in thi# advertisement.

WsiMilOSBORNE, Proprietor

ITta|<i«U.

LVlf-J,-''


